WELCOME TO THE 2020 KINGFISHER CHILDREN’S CATALOGUE!

This year we are proud to publish a wonderful selection of new titles that truly reflect the breadth of contemporary children’s non-fiction – from gorgeous picture-book style illustrated titles that look at the world from a fresh perspective, through hands-on, activity-driven science books, to titles packed with real-world experiences that tap into the latest trends.

If you’ve ever wondered how many high jumps it would take to reach the Moon* – then help is at hand! Full of funny facts and easy-to-read, How Many Mice Make an Elephant introduces children to the tricky concepts of size and distance.

Kingfisher has sold over 3 million Basher books, and now Basher brings STEM – that’s Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths – to life in his unique way for young scientists, with Basher STEM Junior. The series explains how we meet STEM in our everyday lives and brings the great scientists of history to life.

Ultimate Gamer: Career Mode introduces kids to a host of careers in the gaming industry, from how to become a top game developer to making a living by live-streaming games on Twitch and YouTube, through finding out what it takes to be a pro-gamer competing in eSports tournaments around the world.

Fans of the world’s most popular computer game can get ahead of the pack with Everything You Need to Master Minecraft Earth, the essential guide to the Augmented Reality spin-off that will bring Minecraft into our world in 2020.

With Fatti Burke’s eye-catching illustrations, Wings is a wonderful journey of discovery, taking readers on a fact-packed flight over a fascinating subject. There’s easy-to-read information on wings of all kinds from first aeroplanes to fire-breathing dragons, including plenty of STEM material.

For kids who are keen to put their science know-how into action, our four new eco-themed Discover It Yourself titles are full of practical experiments for budding scientists to try at home, plus inspiring ideas on how to make our environment a cleaner, safer place.

Last and by no means least, we bring you Wow! Robots and Wow! Forests, the latest additions to a wonderfully bright and inviting series that pairs gorgeous, contemporary illustrations with incredible facts.

Thank you!
Russell McLean
Kingfisher Publisher

* Answer: 157,142,857 high jumps would reach the Moon.
TAKE YOUR GAMING SKILLS BEYOND THE SCREEN

Get levels ahead as a game developer, Twitch streamer or pro player as you choose your career in the gaming industry.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO MASTER MINECRAFT EARTH

Become a Minecraft Earth master builder with this essential guide to the ultimate augmented reality game.
JOIN A FAST-PACKED JOURNEY THROUGH THE STORY AND HISTORY OF EVERYTHING WITH WINGS

With fascinating and fun information about all kinds of wings, from aeroplanes’ and birds’ wings to Greek goddesses’ and mythical horses’ wings.

A fun introduction to tricky maths concepts of size and distance

Learn how high, how big and how far away things are as well the maths to work it out

How Many Mice Make an Elephant and Other Big Questions About Size and Distance
Tracey Turner
Illus. by Andrew Wightman
£7.99 • PB • 9780753445402
11/06/2020

Wings
Tracey Turner
Illus. by Fatti Burke
£7.99 • PB • 9780753445198
Explore core subjects from the world of STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Maths) with Basher's classic concept characters who are eager to tell you more.
Discover It Yourself: Energy and Power
Sally Morgan
£6.99 • PB • 9780753445532

Discover It Yourself: Garbage and Recycling
Sally Morgan
£5.99 • PB • 9780753445525

Discover It Yourself: Pollution and Waste
Sally Morgan
£5.99 • PB • 9780753445501

Discover It Yourself: Nature At Risk
Sally Morgan
£5.99 • PB • 9780753445518

Wow! Animals
Jacqueline McCann and Emma Dods
Illus. by Marc Aspinall
£6.99 • PB • 9780753443354

Wow! Birds
Camilla de la Bédoyère
Illus. by Ste Johnson
£6.99 • PB • 9780753443361

Wow! Your Body
Jacqueline McCann and Emma Dods
Illus. by Marc Aspinall
£6.99 • PB • 9780753443361

Wow! Bugs
Camilla de la Bédoyère
Illus. by Ste Johnson
£6.99 • PB • 9780753444795

Wow! Dinosaurs
Jacqueline McCann
Illus. by Steve Johnson
£6.99 • PB • 9780753442746

Wow! Forests
Camilla de la Bédoyère
Illus. by Steve Johnson
£6.99 • PB • 978075344426

Wow! Oceans
Camilla de la Bédoyère
Illus. by Steve Johnson
£6.99 • PB • 9780753444801

Wow! Robots
Andrea Mills
Illus. by Ste Johnson
£6.99 • PB • 9780753445174

Wow! Space
Carole Stott
Illus. by Ste Johnson
£6.99 • PB • 9780753445181

Wow! Vehicles
Jacqueline McCann
Illus. by Steve Johnson
£6.99 • PB • 9780753445174

Discover It Yourself: Garbage and Recycling
Sally Morgan
£5.99 • PB • 9780753445525

Discover It Yourself: Pollution and Waste
Sally Morgan
£5.99 • PB • 9780753445501

Discover It Yourself: Nature At Risk
Sally Morgan
£5.99 • PB • 9780753445518

Wow! Animals
Jacqueline McCann and Emma Dods
Illus. by Marc Aspinall
£6.99 • PB • 9780753443354

Wow! Birds
Camilla de la Bédoyère
Illus. by Ste Johnson
£6.99 • PB • 9780753443361

Wow! Your Body
Jacqueline McCann and Emma Dods
Illus. by Marc Aspinall
£6.99 • PB • 9780753443361

Wow! Bugs
Camilla de la Bédoyère
Illus. by Ste Johnson
£6.99 • PB • 9780753444795

Wow! Dinosaurs
Jacqueline McCann
Illus. by Steve Johnson
£6.99 • PB • 9780753442746

Wow! Forests
Camilla de la Bédoyère
Illus. by Steve Johnson
£6.99 • PB • 978075344426

Wow! Oceans
Camilla de la Bédoyère
Illus. by Steve Johnson
£6.99 • PB • 9780753444801

Wow! Robots
Andrea Mills
Illus. by Ste Johnson
£6.99 • PB • 9780753445174

Wow! Space
Carole Stott
Illus. by Ste Johnson
£6.99 • PB • 9780753445181

Wow! Vehicles
Jacqueline McCann
Illus. by Steve Johnson
£6.99 • PB • 9780753445174
Discover Science: Animal Homes
Angela Wilkes
£5.99 • PB • 9780753441435

Discover Science: Birds
Nicola Davies
£5.99 • PB • 9780753441428

Discover Science: Deserts
Nicola Davies
£5.99 • PB • 9780753441442

Discover Science: Mountains
Margaret Hynes
£5.99 • PB • 9780753441473

Discover Science: Oceans and Seas
Nicola Davies
£5.99 • PB • 9780753442395

Discover Science: Polar Lands
Margaret Hynes
£5.99 • PB • 9780753441459

Discover Science: Robots
Clive Gifford
£5.99 • PB • 9780753442296

Discover Science: Rocks and Fossils
Chris Pellant
£5.99 • PB • 9780753442531

Discover Science: Weather
Caroline Harris
£5.99 • PB • 9780753441466

Hands-On Science: Electricity and Magnets
£5.99 • PB • 9780753433690

Hands-On Science: Matter and Materials
£5.99 • PB • 9780753433706

Hands-On Science: Everything You Need To Know About: Dinosaurs
Dougal Dixon
£9.99 • PB • 9780753439821

Hands-On Science: Everything You Need To Know About: The Human Body
Patricia Macnair
£9.99 • PB • 9780753437322
EXPLORERS

Explorers: Ancient Egypt
Jinny Johnson
Illus. by Peter Bull
£5.99 • PB • 9780753441145

Explorers: Dinosaurs
Dougal Dixon
Illus. by Peter Bull
£5.99 • PB • 9780753441183

Explorers: Insects and Minibeasts
Jinny Johnson
Illus. by Peter Bull
£6.99 • PB • 9780753437377

Explorers: Planet Earth
Daniel Gilpin
Illus. by Peter Bull
£6.99 • PB • 9780753437360

Explorers: Stars and Planets
Carole Stott
Illus. by Peter Bull
£5.99 • PB • 9780753436523

Explorers: Things That Go
Clive Gifford
Illus. by Peter Bull
£5.99 • PB • 9780753441350

Explorers: Weather
Deborah Chancellor
Illus. by Peter Bull
£5.99 • PB • 9780753441190

Explorers: Whales and Dolphins
Anita Ganeri
Illus. by Peter Bull
£6.99 • PB • 9780753441169

FAST FACTS

Fast Facts! Amazing Universe
£5.99 • PB • 9780753439678

Fast Facts! Extreme Hunters
£5.99 • PB • 9780753439623

Fast Facts! Monster Dinosaurs
£5.99 • PB • 9780753439630

Fast Facts! Mysterious Rainforests
£5.99 • PB • 9780753439647
It’s all about...
Spectacular Ships
£4.99 • FLEXI • 9780753439425

It’s all about...
Speedy Trains
£4.99 • FLEXI • 9780753439418

It’s all about...
Super Solar System
£4.99 • FLEXI • 9780753438923

It’s all about...
Tough Tractors
£4.99 • FLEXI • 9780753439395

It’s all about...
Wild Cats
£4.99 • FLEXI • 9780753441527

It’s all about...
Wild Weather
£4.99 • FLEXI • 9780753438909

In Focus:
Big Beasts
Barbara Taylor
£7.99 • PB • 9780753442555

In Focus:
Bugs
Barbara Taylor
£7.99 • PB • 9780753441091

In Focus:
Galapagos Islands
Clive Gifford
£7.99 • PB • 9780753442326

In Focus:
Intelligent Animals
Camilla de la Bédoyère
£7.99 • PB • 9780753442333

In Focus:
Oceans and Seas
Steve Parker
£7.99 • PB • 9780753441060

In Focus:
Polar Lands
Clive Gifford
£7.99 • PB • 9780753441077

In Focus:
Reptiles
Barbara Taylor
£7.99 • PB • 9780753441411

In Focus:
Rocks and Fossils
Chris Oxlade
£7.99 • PB • 9780753442548
I Wonder Why:
Countries Fly Flags
Philip Steele
£5.99 • PB • 9780753432839

I Wonder Why:
Kangaroos Have Pouches
Jenny Wood
£5.99 • PB • 9780753431214

I Wonder Why:
Snakes Shed Their Skin
Amanda O’Neill
£5.99 • PB • 9780753431214

I Wonder Why:
Stars Twinkle
Carole Stott
£5.99 • PB • 9780753437315

I Wonder Why:
The Sun Rises
Brenda Walpole
£5.99 • PB • 9780753431221

I Wonder Why:
The Wind Blows
Anita Ganeri
£5.99 • PB • 9780753431177

I Wonder Why:
Volcanoes Blow Their Tops
Rosie Greenwood
£5.99 • PB • 9780753432280

I Wonder Why:
The Dodo Is Dead
Andrew Charman
£5.99 • PB • 9780753432747

I Wonder Why:
The Sea is Salty
Anita Ganeri
£5.99 • PB • 9780753431207
Kingfisher Readers: Animal Colours
Thea Feldman
£3.99 • PB • 9780753436622

Kingfisher Readers: Bears
Thea Feldman
£3.99 • PB • 9780753440933

Kingfisher Readers: Brilliant Birds
Thea Feldman
£3.99 • PB • 9780753436660

Kingfisher Readers: Butterflies
Thea Feldman
£3.99 • PB • 9780753440971

Kingfisher Readers: Colourful Coral Reefs
Thea Feldman
£4.99 • PB • 9780753444269

Kingfisher Readers: Ladybirds
Thea Feldman
£3.99 • PB • 9780753438749

Kingfisher Readers: Seals
Thea Feldman
£3.99 • PB • 9780753439098

Kingfisher Readers: Snakes Alive!
Louise P Carroll
£3.99 • PB • 9780753440988

Kingfisher Readers: Tadpoles and Frogs
Thea Feldman
£3.99 • PB • 9780753436615

Kingfisher Readers: Time
Thea Feldman
£3.99 • PB • 9780753436653

Kingfisher Readers: Trains
Thea Feldman
£3.99 • PB • 9780753433157

Kingfisher Readers: Tyrannosaurus!
Thea Feldman
£3.99 • PB • 9780753436646

Kingfisher Readers: Busy as a Bee
Louise P Carroll
£3.99 • PB • 9780753433195
LIFE CYCLES

Life Cycles:
Desert
Sean Callery
£5.99 • PB • 9780753442791

Life Cycles:
Forest
Sean Callery
£5.99 • PB • 9780753442821

Life Cycles:
Grassland
Sean Callery
£5.99 • PB • 9780753442852

Life Cycles:
Mountain
Sean Callery
£5.99 • PB • 9780753442838

Life Cycles:
Ocean
Sean Callery
£5.99 • PB • 9780753442814

Life Cycles:
Polar Lands
Sean Callery
£5.99 • PB • 9780753442845

Life Cycles:
River
Sean Callery
£5.99 • PB • 9780753442869

FOOTBALL

My First Football Handbook
Clive Gifford
£5.99 • PB • 9780753442661

Football Skills
Clive Gifford
£9.99 • PB • 9780753444092

The Kingfisher Football Encyclopedia
Clive Gifford
£10.99 • PB • 9780753445273
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Illustrator</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9780753442678</td>
<td>Amazing Machines First Numbers</td>
<td>Tony Mitton</td>
<td>Ant Parker</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753442692</td>
<td>Amazing Machines First Words</td>
<td>Tony Mitton</td>
<td>Ant Parker</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753430859</td>
<td>Bashier Science: Algebra and Geometry</td>
<td>Dan Green</td>
<td>Simon Bashier</td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753432488</td>
<td>Bashier Science: Astronomy</td>
<td>Dan Green</td>
<td>Simon Bashier</td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753437452</td>
<td>Bashier Science: Climate Change</td>
<td>Dan Green</td>
<td>Simon Bashier</td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753430828</td>
<td>Bashier Science: Human Body</td>
<td>Dan Green</td>
<td>Simon Bashier</td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753437476</td>
<td>Bashier Science: Microbiology</td>
<td>Dan Green</td>
<td>Simon Bashier</td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753418543</td>
<td>Bashier Science: Planet Earth</td>
<td>Daniel Gilpin</td>
<td>Simon Bashier</td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753432430</td>
<td>Bashier Science: Technology</td>
<td>Dan Green</td>
<td>Simon Bashier</td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753442401</td>
<td>Discover Science: Light and Sound</td>
<td>Mike Goldsmith</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753430026</td>
<td>Discover Science: Maps and Mapping</td>
<td>Deborah Chancellor</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753442296</td>
<td>Discover Science: Robots</td>
<td>Clive Gifford</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753436516</td>
<td>Everything You Need To Know: Animals</td>
<td>Nicola Davies</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753439654</td>
<td>Fast Facts! Awesome Knights</td>
<td>Kingfisher</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753439685</td>
<td>Fast Facts! Fantastic Mammals</td>
<td>Kingfisher</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753439760</td>
<td>Fast Facts! Incredible Human Body</td>
<td>Kingfisher</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753439777</td>
<td>Fast Facts! Ocean Wonders</td>
<td>Kingfisher</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753435676</td>
<td>Hands-On Science: Forces and Motion</td>
<td>Kingfisher</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753435683</td>
<td>Hands-On Science: Sound and Light</td>
<td>Kingfisher</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753436479</td>
<td>I Wonder Why Columbus Crossed The Ocean</td>
<td>Rosie Greenwood</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753431238</td>
<td>I Wonder Why My Tummy Rumbles</td>
<td>Kingfisher</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753430491</td>
<td>I Wonder Why Penguins Can't Fly</td>
<td>Pat Jacobs</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753434886</td>
<td>I Wonder Why Pirates Wore Earrings</td>
<td>Kingfisher</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753431919</td>
<td>I Wonder Why Pyramids Were Built</td>
<td>Philip Steele</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753432275</td>
<td>I Wonder Why Romans Wore Togas</td>
<td>Fiona Macdonald</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753432327</td>
<td>I Wonder Why Soap Makes Bubbles</td>
<td>Barbara Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753431553</td>
<td>I Wonder Why Spiders Spin Webs</td>
<td>Amanda O’Neill</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753435106</td>
<td>I Wonder Why The Sahara Is Cold At Night</td>
<td>Jackie Gaff</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753432815</td>
<td>I Wonder Why There's a Hole in the Sky</td>
<td>Jackie Gaff</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753431245</td>
<td>I Wonder Why Triceratops Had Horns</td>
<td>Rod Theodorou</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753432723</td>
<td>I Wonder Why Zips Have Teeth</td>
<td>Barbara Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753438916</td>
<td>It's all about... Freezing Poles</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flexi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753439368</td>
<td>It's all about... Mighty Trucks</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flexi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753438855</td>
<td>It's all about... Violent Volcanoes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flexi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753433164</td>
<td>Kingfisher Readers: Baby Animals (Level 1: Beginning to Read)</td>
<td>Thea Feldman</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753431023</td>
<td>Kingfisher Readers: Explorers (Level 5: Reading Fluently)</td>
<td>Chris Oxlade</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753430613</td>
<td>Kingfisher Readers: Pirates (Level 4: Reading Alone)</td>
<td>Philip Steele</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753430972</td>
<td>Kingfisher Readers: Rivers (Level 4: Reading Alone)</td>
<td>Claire Llewellyn</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753441008</td>
<td>Kingfisher Readers: What we Eat (Level 2: Beginning to Read Alone)</td>
<td>Brenda Stones</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753430538</td>
<td>Kingfisher Readers: Where Animals Live (Level 2: Beginning to Read Alone)</td>
<td>Brenda Stones</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753442807</td>
<td>Life Cycles: Rainforest</td>
<td>Sean Callery</td>
<td></td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753439791</td>
<td>Navigators: Ancient Egypt</td>
<td>Miranda Smith</td>
<td>Steve Stone</td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753433531</td>
<td>Navigators: Ancient Rome</td>
<td>Philip Steele</td>
<td>Steve Stone</td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780753431412</td>
<td>Navigators: Knights and Castles</td>
<td>Philip Steele</td>
<td>Steve Stone</td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*We do not hold stock of these titles but please contact your sales manager regarding minimum print quantities.
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